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lly interest in the \'Iestern Slope country of 001orad0 and UtIlh
was tirst arOWiedsome twelve yeara ago when I examined the Muncey coal
properties on Ohair Mountain, between Marble and Plaoita, Gunnhon Oounty,
Oolorado. Several years later I waa called to southeastern Ut!lh to look
into oil posl1bil1t1e8 south 01' i'hanp.on, Utllh, along Salt Valley and in
the vioinity of Moab. The following year I .urveyed the 001orad 0 River
antiolines along Colorado River below Moab, Utah, llnd lJlIl.dethe looation
for the first well drilled along the river during 1924 and 1925 which
made a sensational showing during the winter 01' 1925. While a number 01'
wells have been drilled since then, all of lIM.oh had good 8hOW1l.ngaof
oil. none were of oommercial importance and it might at pre8ent appear
to the layman that southwestern Oolorado and 80utheastern Ut!lh have had
their playas tar as oil ill eoneerned , This 11 not so, hawever, for geol- •
ogists are only now beginning to learn sanething from wells already drilled
which leads .ane of them to believe that parts of' southwestern Oolorado
and southeastern Utah may represent one of' the greatest potential natural
oil regions of the United States. These matters are 11ttle talked about
at present and while realized by some, their development will be e. long
drawn-out and tedioUll prooesS whioh will require the ~rl1ling of lIl!my
wildoat wells.
The gold strike near Marble, Gunnison County, Colorado, last
s\lDlllleragain: called my attention to the western elope, reoalling to my
mind the trip I had made up Crystal river twelve years ago. As nothing
has been pUblished on the Varble area by the Oolorado State Geological
Survey nor the United Stat;ell Geologioal Survey with except;ion of Hayden'.
Geologic Atlas of Colorado (1877) I thought it worth while to look into
this virgin and unknown mineralized area. I oonsequently spent a goodly
part 01' last B\lIll1llerand fall in the region between GlenwoodSprings and
Crested Butte, with very grati~ng results.
Leadville, A.pen, Silverton, Ouray, Telluride and other mining
district. of the we8tern slope are well knowna8 past producera of untold
wealth; they have had their day and some o~ them, like Silverton, Bonanza
and Cl1lllBXare reviving. But is it, ~or instance, realized by western slope
people that immediately south 01' GlenwoodSprings and extending southeast-
'I8.rd along Frying Pan river there i8 a region which may be underlain at;
shallaw depths by rook salt several thousand feet in thicknen? 18 it real-
ized that this rook salt may contain potash bearing minerals whioh are now
and have been fryr years imported from Germanyand France? Is it known that
potash minerals have aotually been found in the rook salt beds of 801lth-
eastern Utah, south of Tht:mlp80n,and that exploratory work is being oarried
on there now backed by Cali~ornia capital? Is it known that there is plenty
of coking coal in the hinterland of GlenwoodSprings? Is it known that, out-
side o~ the marble quarries at lIlarble, there is an abundanoe o~ lime8tone in
that 8l1l1learea? Is it knownthat regional geologic conditiollll between Cre8ted
Butte and Marble are such as to 8ugp;est similar geologic conditions as pertain
in Leadville and Aspen, "twoo~ the leading mining olllllpao~ Colorado? Coke and
limestone are the "twoprincipal eaaentials tor amalUng lead -s11ver eres and
their praximity to knownaa well as prospeotive mineral deposits is of great
advantage to the industry.
WhenHayden made his primary triangulation lIUt'VElyot Oolorado,
back in the aeventies, he namedthe prinoipal peake in the Yarble..cre.ted
Butte region. There are two peaka, between Gothic and Marble, 'lIhich he named
.. u ll" .. iTrea.ure mountain and Treasury Mountain reapeot vely. He did not pick
these name. at random, but because he was impressed with the surface showing.
ot manymineral deposita he encountered during his pioneer reoonna!asanoe
work in the region. My trip into the hinterland or GlenwoodSpringa laat
surmnerlett mewondering why so little is generally known about this area
and 'lIhynothing haa boen aooompli.hed there in the paat. litty, I asked myself',
is this region lying dormant 'lIhen everything moat essential to eoonomio
mining development, auoh as water power, timber, ooal, fluxing material,
h immediately available ri~t at the looation of promising mineral depodta
or in their olose proximity? Andwhat 'lIhere the attempt. 'lIhioh have been
made in the past to develop the resouroe. of thill area? The torcef'ul im-
preaa10nll I had gained in the field led me on in aearoh for answers to
these questions.
In 1880 LeadvUle and Aspen were at thdr height ot development
and they and the eaatern front range oounties of Oolorado were drawing the
investors, speoulators and pranotor. like a candle I'1rawsa moth. These
early oampswere all canparatively saar to reach and most of them had then
or were shortly to have ra11road oonnectims. The Orested Butte.JAarble area
is separated from the AspenDistriot by iin_ss Mountain, one of the for-
midable peake of the region. In order to get into the country lying along
both aide. of the ConUnental divide between Marble and Orested Butte it
was necessary tor the early proapectors to proceed by burrc either fran
Oarbondale thirty miles (by burro) into the hilla, or enter the region fran
Gunniaon and pack f'i:rty miles into 'this region. i'he pioneer lIpirit in those
dayl/ wall strong enough that someprospeotors proceeded in those directions
and started to locate mining olaims in that region later known as the Rook
Creek and Elk Mountain mining districts. They had found rich silver and gcld
ores as well as oop~r, lead and zinc minerals, the latter three not being
of importance then, however, as they oould not be separated eoonanically.
Rich silver and gold orea were packed out on burros to railroad oonnect:!.oos
at Oarbondale and Gunnison. As IIIll.nyas three thousand peraons reoeived their
mail at Gothio whioh nowhas one inhabitant 'lIhoproudly oalls himself' the
mayor of the town and "the manwho stayed". Schotield, a mining settlement
on the northern slope tOl'fllrdllCrystal and Marble, wall booming f'or a'llhile
and a wagon road wall finally oonstructed following Crylltal river from Oar-
bondale to Marble and oontinuing upward in the steep canyon of Rock Creek
pall'llSohofield to Schofield 1'Il.ss(Elev. 10,700 tt.) from where it desoends
along one of' the headwaters of the Gunnillonriver past Gothic to Orellted
Butte. Small IImelters were ereoted at Marble, Sohofield and Gothio and a
oonoentration mill wes built at Schofield during 1883. i'hings were moving,
but under enormous handicaps, and only the richest ores oould be hauled and
treated. Then ce.methe demonitiaation of silver whioh paralysed many of our
large camps. In the RockCreek and Elk Mountain distriGts gold and silver
were the only metals which prior to that time oould atand the hauling and
smelting oOllt. Smelters at Gunnison and other plaoes cloaed downand mining
in the Rook Oreek-Elk Mountain distriots whioh was then just in its in:fanoy
oame to a sudden stop and has remained idle over a period Qt forty-siX years.
lUning in general in the atate started on a decline, our knawn large ere
deposita were worked out or could not be operated with a low prioe for silver,
zino was a drag on the IlJIU'ketas it oould not then be separated trcm lead
in ooncentrates and by 1923 the mining indua'try in Oolorado, onoe the
treasure ohest of' the nation, was lUI dead as it ever has been.
But what happened in the meantime in other parts of the oountry?
Mining went on where orea were more easily aooessible to market and in
foreign countries where labor is oheaper and where the standards of living
are lower. However, research work in mining and metallurgy gradually evolved
methods of trea'tment whioh made it posaible to mine Il.lIdtreat lor.rer grade
ores at a greater reo overy and aepara'te the mineral oonsti tuents of o<llJ1plex
orea whioh are liO widely distributed over the mineral belt of Oolorado. With
the rise of the autanobile industry, aviation and radio the demandtor metals
became greater and the Rip VanWinkle attitude toward mining in Oclorado found
itself Somewhat, altho not as yet muohly, disturbed.
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Seven yearll ago the mine operators and mining engineers of the Itate
banded together and formed the Colorado lUning Association which. together
with the Colorado Chapter of the American Mining Congress. hal bent every
effort to revive mining 1l'I the state. lihile it has been an up-hill fight their
efforts are neverthelesl showing results.
One of the maln obstacles to mining and mining development in Colo-
rado whioh had to be overcomewaa the attitude of amelting oompanies whioh
closed down lIll1eltera and made oxhorbitant treatment oharg8ll and deductions on
Colorado ores by treating th"m in old not up-to-date plants or sending the orn
out of the state for treatment at other plants at the expense of the producer.
In order to alleviate this condition. officers of the State :MiningAssociation
appointed a committee during Jenuary 1926 and a lub-oommittee during January
1929 to study and inquire into the amount of orell nowavailable per day tor
treatment in a modern. up-to-date ooncentration. flotation and smelting plant
in Colorado 80 that, if enough ore wall available, such a plant oould be ereoted
to improve pre-marketing oonditiolUl and give the smaller mine owners and oper-
ator. a plaoe to ship their products and have them treated at a profit. ae 1Iil
now being done in other statell. The findings of 'the lie commit'teellwere pubUlhed
in ,Jenuary 1930 and a oopy of their reports is attached hereto. While they bear
mainly on ore reserve. of 'the _litem tront range oounties these report. are
n.-verthe1eae of intereat to western slope regiona as they .uggost a nearby
market for zine for 'the prellence of 1!Ihichin om- ores the producer now receive.
nothing in Colorado and ie even penalized if the amount of zinc present in
ooncentrates or orea exoeedll 8%. 110 doubt a modern plant will be erected SOllle-
1IIherein Colorado in the near future as the reports of' the committees justify
'the building of such a plant.
Through variOlUl other efforts in the direction of those above mentioned
mining in Colorado is getting on itll teet, and mining aotivities are increailing.
the Colorado State Geologio Survey has been resurreoted and, in co-operation
with the United States Geoloe;io Survey and the U. S. Bureeu of Mines, 1& eon-
ducting lIurveyll and lnveetigatlons in already developed as well Il.II in prOll-
peotive mineralized dilltricte of the state.
While the Rock Creek and Elk 'Mountain mining distriots were lying
idle llGllledevelopment oontinued in the IlUJ'roundingoountry. The Colorado
Fuel'" Iron COlllP!U1:ydeveloped it, Flore.ta and Crellted Butte ooal mines in
the vicinity of Cres'ted Butte and buil't a railroad trOlll Ounni.on to Crested
Butte. a dill'tanol ot twen'ty eight mile., along the rcube frQIl Gunnison to
the Rock Creek and Elk Mountain mining d1a'triots. The Colorado Yul" Marble
quarde. WElreOpenednear Marble and the Cryutal River and San JUll.nrail-
road _s bullt from Carbondale 'through Redstone to Marble. thus bringing
railroad connections to the edges of one of the most premising mining districts
in Colora do. The building of thelle railroadll. both of which are operating today.
made the Rock Creek and Elk Mountain di~trict~ more eeces~ible and automobile
roads later followed the railroads. i!.. .'tate highway now extend. fran Gunnison
to Crea'ted Butte, but the road on the opposite ~:l.deof the divide, from
Carbondale to Marble. is still just a county byway'Whiohis not in any too
good oondition at pr9llent. There still remain between Marble and Crested
Butte twenty-lib miles of' oounty road inaooellllible to automobile 'travel. Thill
road passes t~ough one of the mest promilling mineralized areas in. Colorado
whioh. even frQJl the standpoint of lIoenery alone. is well worth to receive
more attention fran inhabitante of the _~tern elop".
During 'the paet year the renewal of mining aotivitiell again called
attention to this wonderful region. A road aurvey having in view the building
at a atate highway from Carbondale to Crell'ted Butte was made by the oountiea
and the state and the coa't of oonstruotion was estimated at $164.000. Gwmi.on
County has lIet all1de .3.000 tcward work on this new highway. but it is not
known 1!Ihether Pi '!;kin County has done anything in the matter. The state will
match the appropriations of the counties and oon~truoticm work is to begin next
IIpring.
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All the cen~er of ~he Rook Creek mining dht;rio~ 111only nine miles
tram llarble e.nd on ~he same aide of the Con~inen~al divide U is only nai:ural
that development of' this region should be started tram the GlemroodSpringa
aide and GlenwoodSpringil e.nd Grand Junotion should be interes~ed in thilil matter.
If they are n~. Crelil~edBut~e e.nd Gunnillonwill ul~ima~ely open ~hil country
tram the /louth. The logioal way for oro lilhipllen~. is to ~he north. via Glemrood
Springs to Leadville and to the U~ah 8l1lel~er.. The same holds ttue for maohinery
~o be shipped in from.Denver or Sal~ Lake. as no ~rans-Ilhipnen~ over narrow
gauge linea would be necessary and a muoh~or~er ~k haul tran Marble ~o
the Rook CrlilekdiD'tric~ would, result.
Perhaps one reason why so li~~le development work has ~aken place
in ~his area during tho pallt twen~y five years is the advance 01' the au~ano-
bile. Raw many persons these days 'I'8l!l~uretar fram _11 ~ravel1ed au~omobile
roade? Haw many oOl1lbineautCllllobiling with hiking? There are indeed few. Thill
i. n~ioeable in the engineering profession. 'l'ho end of' the road ill reached,
only a trail goes on. and lIl!InY an engineer has ~urned back jUll~ f'or this reason.
'liten it camel to pu~ting up 'fli~h hardeUps and overcoming thllCllthe engineering
proteslilion haa ~aken a backward step in 1lQ!lS respects and i~ oan _11 afford
to doft its head to the old ~ime engineer and prospector. How many people ot
GlemroodSpr:l.nga and Grand Junction know when llarble ia and howmany have ever
taken the trouble to go onward beyond l.larble into the country that rivala the
be.t soenery in the state and, I dare say. that r:l.vala the best prospective
IDineralilled areas of the atate, with plenty of' power, timber, ooal and t'luxing
material .. available? If the people of tho country :l.nVdhichand near which these
opportunitiea are available and beckon:l.ngare not in them.elves intereated in
the devolopll1E1ntof' thelle resouroes how :I.. outside capital ~o knOK about them?
S_ degree of' pioneer:l.ng by .-elltsrn slope oapital :1.8 oalled f'or and ill :l.ndeed
neoeosary to arouse attention to an area which shoold enr:l.oh the western slope
ali a whole. What is now go:l.ngon at Silverton. l:lonanzae.nd Clil!ll!lX should be
g"ing on :l.nthe h:l.nterlllnd of' GlenwoodSpring... Silverton is back on the map,
the mines are working; the Rawley mine :l.s giving new Ute to Bonanza and the
Clinmx Molybdenumdistr:l.ct ili denloplng by leaps and bounds. Suoh 1lO'ti vities
do n~ only mean money in the pooket of the miner but thsy af'teot agriculture.
indus-try and merohant alike and make 1'''1' better times :l.n diatricts which were
idle in the past.
As mentioned above. somemining act:l.vi~y has again started in ~he
Rook Creek and Elk Mountain mining d:l.stricts. There are certain act!.vi ties
in the vioinity of Schofield. backed by OkIahana oapHd. OI:her partieli have
slowly 1lO00000ulateda group of' olllime canprising an area nearly a mile in ex-
tent in Galena Baa:l.nand the wr:l.ter himselt was :l.nf'luential in the looat:l.on
of a number of olaims along the course of a strong reverse fwIt fissure vein
exhibiting oommeroial minstalizat:l.on. In the meantime the U. S. Geolcgical
Survey. the Bureau of Hines and ~he Colorado Geological Survey have become
:l.nterested in this unllurveyed reg:l.on and believe that careful mapping Ilnd
re-elasdtico.tion of rockll are just:l.tied. The {!;801ogyot the region may
represent a cont:l.nuation of the tcrmations of' the Leadville and AIlpen
d1&tr:l.cts in wh:l.chBOllIeot the r:l.chest minell ot the world were found. With
these matters in v1_ the U. S. Geological Survey engineers _pped thirty
'two square m:l.In of the dis~rict (topographic map. only) during the summer
or 1929 and geologie work may be continued during 1930.
While the old time proopeotor is beoaning a thing of' the past, tor
grubstakes these day. are seldom heard ct', search for miners.ls iii nevertheleliB
be:l.ngcarried on by more modern methods whicht while more expenllive. are more
e£ticien~. produce better economio results, leliloen the percentage of failures
and Fanoe the chanoe. ot Iluocess. The cld saying "the early bird oatohes the
wom is st:l.1l as true as i~ ever was and I am conv:l.nced that :I.n the Rock Creek
d:l.strict there are now opportunities waiting for those who oan afford to play
~he game and take the chances. I must admit tha~ While me~hods are better,
mining still does and always will require a oertain amount of gambl:l.ngsp:l.rit
and the game should not be played by those 'Whooannot afford to do so. No propo-





should appeal, h(lll'Elvllr,to thoslI inhabitants of the western slope ..mooan afford
to interest themselvee in them and who are willing to talee II. ehanee and bet on
the resources ot their own country. It we can bridge the gap between the prospect
and tl1El mine by availability of funds for devolopment of the prospeot into a
mine the results would indeed be beneficial to all concerned. -
The raising of oapital for the development of natural resources is
a matter of sane coneern , As II. rule the large milling ocmpanies are looking for
more developed properties and thlly are not primarily interested in the benefits
to the COl1llD.U7lity or to the district as a whole. If thoy do find a mine which
suits their purposes or whioh is going to oompetewith them.they are willing
to pay the price for it. Eastern oapital at present is sluggish and WlIall know
the reason why. But it the east keep. its moneyat hOlllewhy should not the west
do likewise? Whyshould it not put its shoulder to the wheel to help develop
our own basic industries for the benefit of oureelves t
I do not believe that the formation of stock companies to develop
meritable prospeots into payine mines is desirable as it draws the small in-
vestor who really cannot ai'ford and should not invellt his small nvings in
propcsitionll of thill kind. But there should be e. olass ot financially able
menwho are interested in the development ot their 0Nn homecountry, not only
tor the direct returns which lIuch undertaking. JI'AYbring them but also on
account of the lIlIl.nyindirect benefits whioh may arise therefrcm. ~uohmen
should band together And initiate II movementwhioh under proper m!Lnagement
is bound te produce results. This would not require investments ot large
individual sum., but tho contribution of rell80nAble amounts by each member
of a syndicate having in vi" the developments of meritable prospects on
the western slope.
Is it possible to raise an lIl!lountless than 4100,000 for such
purposes smongprogressive men of the western slope? Opportunities are
waiting for them in their own oountry.
Harold W. C. Pranmel
Consulting Geologist and Mining Engineer
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